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OFFICIAL PAPER OF TIIE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING: AUGUST 18.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF yenango countt.

M. PKTTINQLLL A CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, are the Agents for tho Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly

Pnt and are authorised to receive Advertisements and
Sussorupnoirs for us at the same rates as required at this
oiflee. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
o9cos are at New York, 122 Nassau stbeit,

Boston, 10 Statsst&skt.

SIOUBTIKO POST JOB OPFICK
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Typ«*,aDd
are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Hill
ilv&ds, Paper Books, Postera, and Programmes for exhibl

tione. All orders will bc’promptly filled.

*s- Persona leaving Ihe dig during Use summer , who de-

sire the daily or meekly Post forwarded to them, can have il

done regularly for any specified time, by leaving their or-

ders and address at the office, comer of fifth anl Wood
jf xtrttU.
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Democratic County Committee of Correspondence.
The Democratic County Committee of Corres-

pondence assembled at the St. Charles Hotel, on
Saturday, July 21at. After a short address by
Thomas Farley, Esq., and others, in favor of re-
ferring the nomination of State and County oili-
oora to a County Convention, tho following reso-
lutions were adopted :

Resolved, That the Democrats of the several
Wards, Boroughs and Townships, of Allegbouy
oounty, bo requested to moot at the usual places
on Saturday, the 18th of August, and elcot two
delegates from oaoh district, to meet in County
Convention on tho following Wednesday, at the
Court House, at 11 o’clock, A. M., to tako such
notion regarding a ticket for State and County
offioora for tho ensuing fall election as the Con-
vention may deem proper. The citizens of the
Boroughs and Townships will assemble between
the hours of 5 and 7 o’clock, 1\ M., and of the
oities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny botween the
hours of G and 7 o’olook, I*. M.

OUR WEEKLY

Oar Weekly of to-day is full of interesting in-
telligence, late news, foreign and local, and edi-
torial on subjects of intereeL It-iis a numbor
that wo want oar friends to see. Call and got

ono. For sale at the counter at 6 oents per oopy.

Primary Mretinqs. —Tho Democrats should
tarn out in good numbers this evening to olect
delegates to the Connly Convention. Seo that
none but true Demoorata run, and that none but
Detnoorats voto. Wo hopo no others will try to
interfere with these meetings. The opponents
of tho Democracy are pretty generally known
now, and an attempt on their part to take part
in (beset eleotious would not be submitted to.

In the two cities and the borough tho meet-

ings take place between tho hours of five and
seven ; in the townships from threo to five.

Tim NEWS
The deaths in Cincinnati for the week ending

the 14th Inst., numbered one one hundred and
forty; of those, forty-five wcro from cholera.

During a thunder storm last Monday, a far-
mer named James Cooper, while working in a
harvest field near Lyburd, Pa., wa3 struck by
lightning and instantly killod.

According to the return of the aBBOBBOTB, the
aggregate amouDt of real estate in the city of

Brooklyn this year is $80,645,61)8, and of per-
sonal estate $17,702,839, making a total of
$103,248 637.

Ldtters have bocn received in this country

from Mr. Peabody and othtis in London stating
that there will bo a large demand for American
provisions iu Earopo during the coming fall and
winter.

A party of gentlemen arc in Louisviiio com-
missioned to purchase a large amount of summer
packed beef for tho use of the allied armies in
the Crimea. They are now negotiating with
certain paokers for killing and barreling one
thousand bead of oattle.

Accounts from Portsmouth, Va., give a :iul*
ancholy pioturo of the condition of that city.
About 8,000 persons have dad from it. The
whole surrounding oountry is overrun with the
fugitives, who fill barns, kitchens, churches,
6obool houses and dwellings. Tho town looks
quite deserted, entire streets having ovly one or
two families remaining, districts depopulated,
hotels and stores closed, business suspended,
and society disrupted.

OKAiOCEATIC DOMINATIONS
In nearly all tho counties of Iho State the

Democrats seem resolved to run pure and
straightout Democratic tiohets. Tho idea of fu-
sion is almost everywhere repudiated, and tho
“ unterrified ” are ready for battlo single banded
with all opponents. It is the right spirit. It
keeps np our party organization, and shows
moro regard for principles than for offices. It
will eecuro both in tho end, and make our party
stronger than ever. The great want is good and
truo men on our tickets—men of oharacter, ca-
pacity aod experience. And suoh men should
not refuse to run this year. One strong pull
now, with the right kind of candidates and De-
mocracy will recover all its lost ground, and find
now and good men taking tho plaocs in our ranks
vacated by tho disaffeoted aud tho unreliable.

The Democrats iu other oounties are putting
forth their best men. Gen. Foster, of West-
moreland, runs for tho Legislature, and will
stump his district. In other counties good men
are oomlng forward to the rescue, and the De-
mocracy are resolved to conquer. We hopo tho
Conventionnext Wednesday will be equally wise
in the selection of candidates. We have no rea-
son to despair of suoocss if tho ticket is a good

Kansas Legislature. —Tho territory of Kan-
sas will be supplied with some pretty stringent
laws in favor of slavery. Among others a bill
is pending making the attempt to entice away
slaves from their owners a capital offence, pun-
ishable with death. Tho committee that report-
ed tbo bill recommended its passage, and it will
probably become a law.

The bill also provides that tho introduction of
abolition documents whioh tend to inoite tho
slaves to insurrection is made punishable with
death. A censorship of tho press will probably
be provided for next; and various other antics
that are rendering tho whole procoodiDgs of that
body something worse than a farce. It will
probably result in good in tho end. It will bo a
long time before the Missouri outrage in Kansas
will bo forgotten ; and whilo remembered Us ad-
mission into the Union as a slavo State will nev-
er be conceded by the north.

The Louisville Courier has returns from
every county in, Kentucky—from seventy-eight
of tho oounties official and from twenty.five re-
ported, and they makethe majority for Morehead,
Know Nothing, 4,297.

There is bo doubt of the election of Winston,
Detn., as Governor of Alabama. The Congres-
sional delegation Blands:
1. Percy Walker, K. N. 4. S. Moore, Dem.
2. Eli Bhortor, Dem. 5. W. R. Smith, K. N.
3. J. F. Dowdell, Dem. ti. W. E. W. Cobb, Dem.

7. Sampson W. Harris, Dem.
In Kentucky, the latest report eleots Albert

Q. Talbott, Dom., to Congress, in the most
doubtful distriot, by seven majority.

We le&fh from Texas that Pease, Demoorat, is
re-eleoted Governor, by an increased majority*
Ex-Govorqor Bell is olectcd to Congress.

Such Is the progress of Know Nothingiem in
the South.

A shark over seven feet in length was caught
with a hook and liuo on Long lelaud, Now York,
on tho 11tb instant.

Declination of Got. Dawson.

FOIIKIUN ITKMB

85 Ships, with

!<• Ships, with

ENGLISH

Tot’l 101 Ships, with

Aug. H, by St. Lout-
Aui; ‘J, by Nt-ptuik*

The following is the letter of the Hon. John
L. Dawson to the President of the United States,
declining the appointment tendered him of Gov-
ernor of Kansas Territory:

Brownsville, Aug. 9.
J/y Dear Sir ; On my return homo this even-

ing, after &d absence of eovoral weeks, I find
your letter of the 28th ult., tendoring me the
appointment of Governor of tho Territory of
Kansas. This distinguished mark of your favor
and eetoew, snJ the very flattering terms in
which it is conveyed to me, ciioit my grateful
acknowledgments. My private affairs prevent
the acceptance of tho honorable and responsible
trust whioh your oonfidcuce and good opinion
would commit to me. With but littlo tasto for
publio life, and with a deep attachment to my
home and my native State, 1 could not consent
to change my residence—but am constrained by
ovory cherished consideration to remain in a
community whoso confidence 1 have enjoyed,
and of whoso good will 1 have had tho most
positive aud repeated testimonials. Icshall over
hold in grateful recollection of
your appreciation, and the more because it was
unsolicited and unexpected. Accept assuranocs
of ray high regard and best wishes for the suc-
cess of your administration, and believo me,

Truly your friend, *

JNO. L. DAWSON.

Hon. Mr. Dobbin. —Wo oopy tho following
from tho Baltimore American. Secretary Dob-
bin haß literally “ won goldcu opinions from all
sorts of people

“ The lion. Mr. Djbbiu, Scoretary of tho
Navy, will sooo return, it is said, to Washington
city, with much improved boaltb. Mr. D. is
popular with nil parties in the country. His
successful management of the navy, and the un-
animity with which his great measures passed
‘through both houses of Cougross, evince tho
high confidence tf our national representatives
in his capacity lu be the chief of the Navy De-
partment uf the republic."

Know Nutuinu Nomination*.—Tho Know
Nothiugg of Fayette county have nominated the
following t icket:

Assembly —Jesse B Ilamsey.
Treasurer— Jesse Reed.
Comm issio ner John Holmes
.•1 u Jitor Hugb-Deyarmou.
i\>or House Director Mathew Clark.
Coroner— Dr. Dost

We invite attention to the advertisement
of a country residenoo for sale, seven miles out
on tho Steubonvillc road. For a physician it
would be an excellent place. The house is ucw,
and the v/hole property in complete order, and
ia a Aery pleasant part of tho county. It is of-
fered cheap.

£lilnuubuu Review.—The July number of
this valuable quarterly is reoeived. It is for
sale by Gtldeufuuney &. Co. aud Miner & Co., at

their depots. It contains some articles of great
interest; among others a historical account of
tho Crimea.

Third Ward Democratic Primary Meeting.

—The primary mectiug for the selection of dele-
gates for the Third Ward will be held in Splane’s
building, entrance from Fifth street, between
hours of 5 and 7 o’clock, P. M , this day.

General Joniini, the well-known military
writer, has arrived at Brussels, where, as already
stated, he intends to take up his permanent res
idcnce.

Madllo. Oruvelh'd approaohing retreat from tho
opera stage into marriod life, ia formally an-

nounced in the musical journals of Paris.
Letters from tho Hast Indies mention that Miss

Catharine llaycs has departed from Calcutta for
Australia, where her popularity is described as
beiDg almost without limit, ucJ ber'gainß beyond
ull precedent.

The boards of French railways havo givcu or-
ders for a very reduced fare for a'l English offi-
cers and soldiers passing through France to and
from the Crimea

Intelligence Las just reached London of the
almost total loss <>f the hue collection of anti
quities which thv •»cents of the French govern
meet have be-; u ecq-lo} >-J for SvOjc j cars past in

bringing together, fr< m tbo various iuins of As
syriu and UaM Unlr.. t\>r deposit ri the museum
of the Louvre

Uis rumored that Mr P.t.riu-i. •$ wjjtiug a
new navel, the title to l l* '* BclinghrtdTo. ”

U:s bxcclU-Lvy Oeuut Jo Persiguy waited
on Lady Raglan, to convey to her personally, the
deep condolence :f the Emperor and Empress
of the French.

The returns cf the ercu-s receipts of the French
railway & during the firht rdx months of 1855,
amouuted to 11 J.7i»7,U ,7?'., exceeding by I.
UOOf., those of the corresponding period .f 1851

Tllegßacu ro India - Tho lino of electric
telegraph, now terminating at (’ooMantinople, is
about to bo extended to British ludia. Tho
Turkish government have granted an exclusive
ooncessiou for a submarine telegraph from the
Dardanelles to Alexandria. The cost will be
£120,U00, and the line could be completed in
twelve months. An annual subsidy of C4.50U
for twenty years is to be paid by Turkey for tho
transmission of official messages, the oommu
nications from India will be accelerated from
five to six days when this and tbo general sys-
tem of lolegrapba uow con-trucling in European
Turkey shall have been complctod.

At tho same lime proposals are on foot for
extending thn projeot to India, by carrying tho
communicati n via Suez aoJ Aden to Kurroohce,
at tho mouth of tho Indus, where it would con-
nect with tho lines already in operation, or in
course of construction, by tho East India Com-
pany throughout tho various Presidencies. The
total length from tho Dardanelles to Kurrachoc
is about 4000 miles, and tho sum required for the
whole, including the submarine line to Alexan-
dria, would be $4,000,000. Application baa
been made to tbo India House for support, in
tho shape of an annual allowance of $150,000
u year, subject to reduction in proportion to tho
ultimate success of the undertaking. The eu-
tire lino in India may, it is estimated, be com-
pleted in two years.

The Baltic Fleet.— The following is given
as a statement of tbe force of the Allied fleet in
the Baltio.

JO Linc-of battle ships, with.. 1,578
116 Frigates and corvettes 147
ZZ Smaller at’rs and gunboats.... 57
18 Mortarboats, <ic 31

guns 2,008

3 Liue-of battle ships, with.. 'Jbu
0 Frigates and corvettes 107
7 Gunboats y . . ill

guns 408

lid Lino of battle ships, with.. .1,853
81 Frigates and corvettes.. 504
ll'J Smaller st'rs and gunboats .. 78
18 Mortarboats, \o.. ill

guns 11,500

Akeiyals at Castle Oaei>kh.—Tho total
number of arrivals of emigrants at Castle (Jar-
deu since tho now arrangements wont into effect
on tho Ist instant, together with the amount
of property brought into the country from this
source, is shown by the following statement:
Autf 1 to Aui*. ", incluMT*, 1,014 pae.^no-iH,

s^u7,;uti,7u
.166 puf'.im-'er:*, with 5,051>,76
60U “

“ 13,230,88

-,07u “
•• f^ia,u76,'3J

(Jivlug hd avuruge for each pert-on o!

The immigration at this port for the past six
months of tbo proneul year amounted to o ( j,-J7G
persons. Should an equal number arrive duriog
the remaining six months, and bring as much
property per head as those who havo reocntly
arrived, the amount of property introduood into
the country from this sourco daring the yonr
would nearly equal $12,000,000. — N. Y. Jour.
Com., Saturday.

yuAvtuv ik Nbukahka. The oditor of the
Nebraska News said he fabricated the story of
slavery huvuig been introduced in Nebraska, and
that bis purpose was to get that torritorybrought into notice, in wh’ch he has succeeded
beyond bis desires, lie adds

“There is as much effort being made by slave-
holders to introduoo slavery into Nebraska to-
day, as the theologians are at present putting
forth to drive a oatnel through the optio of a
cambrio needle; and thero is as much danger of
its boing legalized iu Nebraska, as there is uf
good sense beooming common among • the two
extremes.’ ”

A Great Saving.—The Erie Kailroad haßout
down its fuel expenses from $50,000 a month to
$27,000. How this has been done is not stated.
Probably by tbeiutroduetion of oertaip improve-
ments in the looomotives.
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(F.orn ihe New C-rloeus Picayune, August 8] ,
INVASION OB' I4KXICO. j

Tho Texas mails of ibis morning bring us ac- I
counts of an organization of a military foroo
within tho United States, in aid of tho revolu-
tion in northern Mexico. Tho San Antonia
Ledger of the 28th contains a letter from its-cor-
respondent, dated at Leone river, on the 19th of
July, detailing “tho movements of theauxiliary
force intonded for tho overthrow of ;tho Santa
Anna g&vornmeut in Mexico, and the'establish'
tuent of a government favorable to tho interests
of Texas.” The first part of tho expedition ar-
rived at that place on the ]6th nit., and men
were said to be coming in hourly in great num-
bers, and to be expected with great anxiety, on
tho other side of the river. The party was ex-
pootod to cross in five days—that is to say,
about the 2-lth ult. They aro under the com'
mand of Capt. W*. B. Henry, lato of tho Texan
volunteers.

AocompauyiDg this correspondence is an ad-
dress by Capt. Henry to the people of Toxae,
and a proclamation addressed to tho Mexicans.

The address to tho people of Texas announces
the purpose of himself and his companions “ to
engngo in the revolutiou now existing in the
Mexican republic, to displace tho far-famed
Santa Anna, and establish a new republican
form of government, a government moro favor-
bio to the interests of Texas, cnlightonod in its
views, and with the final intention of extending
ike proud American eagle over its protection.

He appeals to Texas, in the strength of her
revolutionary experience and example, and in-
oites them by representing tho bordering coun-
try of Mexioo as tho refuge of ladian ma-
rauders, who perpetrate crimes, robberies and
murders within Texas, which distress “all
lovers of peaoe and order.” It is on tho ac-
oount of •• poace and order ” that Mexioo is in-

[From Diekenfl’ Household Words i
TWO NEPHEWS

At the parlor window of a pretty villa near'
Walton on-Thames, eat one evening at dark, an
old man and a young woman. Tho ago of tho
man mightbe some seventy; whilo bis compan-
ion had certainly not reached nineteen. Her
beautiful, blooming fuse, and notivo, light and
upright figure were in strong contrast with the
worn countenance and bent frame of the old
dan ; but in hia eye, and In tho corners of his
mouth wore indications of a gay solf oonfidenoo,
whioh age and suffering had damped but not ex-
tinguished.

“ No use looking any more, Mary,” said he ;
“neither John Meade nor Fetor Finch will be
hero beforo dark. Very hard, that, whou a siok
uncle asks his two nephews to como and ecc him,
they can’t como at onco. Tho duty ".is simple in
the extreme—only to help mo to dio, and take
what 1 ohoosc to Icavo thorn in my will! Pooh !
wheu l was a young mau, I’d have done it for
my uncle with tho utmost celerity. But tho
world’s gotting quite heartless !”

“Oh, Sir!” said Mary.
“ And what docs ‘ Oh, Sir, moan V ” said ho.

“D’yo think I shan’t diol I know bettor. A
little moro. ond there’ll bo an end to old Billy
Collett. He’ll have left this dirty world for a
cleaner—to tho groat sorrow (aud advantage) of
his affectionate relatives! Ugh ! Give mo a
glass of doctor’s stuff.”

The girl poured some medicine into n glass,
and Collet, after having contemplated it for a
moment with infiuite disgust, manoged to get it
dc wn.
“I tell you what, Miss Mary Sutton,” said

bo, «* I don’t by any moans approve of your 1 Oh,
Sir ’ and tho rest of it, when I have told yuu
how 1 hate to bo called Sir at all. Why you
could not be moro respeotful if you were a char-
ity girl and I a boadlo in a<gold laced hat! None
of your nonßonso, Mary Sutton, if you please.
Fvo been your lawful guardian now for six
month.i, and you ought to know toy likings and
and dinlikings. "

MATTHEW HARBISON, OP ROBIN*
IKy BON TOWNSHIP, will be a candidate for the office
of SIIKRIFF oT Allegheny County, subject to the decision
of the Democratic County Convention. Jv24

vaded.
The proclamation to the Mexicans, published

alongside of tho other in the same paper, talks
much moro mildly than that intended for the
Texans. It does not have a word about extend-
ing the American eagle over Mexico, but de
clares the wish to see tho Mexicans govern
themselves.

“ Our ouly wish, tho only rewaW we seek for,
and with which wo shall return happy to our
firesides, is to eeo re-established tho federal sys-
tem, and to secure treaties by which the interests
of both countries shall bo protected, aad which
will allow us to exohango our products with
yours, without fear of molestation, under the
protection of just and equitable tariffs, thus
giving a new impulse to the prosperity of both
countries.” -

vNothing is stated id this paper to givo us ap
idea of tho numlora collected for this
across tho borders. L

The Austin Stato Times, of tho 28th ult., say*
that within a few weeks moro than twenty run-
away negroes have paaaod at uo groat distauoe
from that city, on thoir way to Mexico, and
adds:

“The number of negroes ileeing from their
masters, and endeavoring to roach Mexico,
makes it imperiously Dccessary something should
bo done to arrest the ovll. We cad b*'C uo more
feasible plan than the one long since suggested.

, By aiding tho liberal party in Mexico, we can
accomplish an arrangement which will mr.ko
slavery as secure in Texas as uuy Slate iu the
Union.”

JAMES XiOBINSON,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

WILL be a Candidate for nomination for th* Office of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,on the Democratic Ticket,

at the October Election.
Sherlffalcyt—GEOUUK R~ KIDDLE, of thelr-*|r City of Allegheny, will bo a candidate for the office

of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion. jyidawte“ My poor father oftou told mo how you dis-

liked ocrcmoDy, said Mary.
“ Your poor father often told you quite right, ”

said Mr. Collett. “ Frod Sutton wasamau of
talent—a capital fellow ! Hia only fault was &

natural inability to keep a farthing iu his pocket.
Pcor Fred ! ho loved ine. l’mo euro he did. Ho
bequeathed nio his only child— and it isu’t every
friend who would do that! ”

“ A kind and gcueroua protector you have

VV« have Just received from the East a
IKjy large lot of Panama, Canton, Bral f and Canada
STRAW lIATS, which we can sell much below the usual
price. Straw Hats from 25 cents upwards. Panama Hats
from (1,60 to $4,00. MORGAN A CO.,

mytio 164 Wood street.
llerore purchasing your llat or CapIKy to-day, call a* 101 WOOD street, and examine our

stock of UATS aud CAPS, which will be sold as LOW for
OASU h- any olhur hou;o in the city can or will sell them.

MORGAN A CO.,
Next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

JvlO One door from Sixth street.“ Well, I don’t know ; I've tried not to bo a
brute, but l daro say I have been. Uou’l I apeak
roughly to you sometimes 't Haven’t I givouyou

worldly advioo about John Meade,
and made myself quito disagreeable, and like a
guardian ?—Como, coufesa you love this penni-
less nephew of mine. ”

“ Penniless, indeed !
” said Mary.

jLetter from Lion. John Minor Botls, of Virginia }
RiuuMOSt), July oth, 1665.

Afcssrs. LV.a. & Bari i£ Co. — GtJiU: Considerations Of
duty to the afflicted alone prompt’me to'aend you thtu vol*
uulury ie«tlmoulal to the great value of Carter’s
Spantali Mixture, for that almost incurable disease,
ficmjula.

“ Ah, thcro it is !
” said Mr. Collett. “ And

what business has a poor devil of an artist to
to fall iu love with my ward ’> And v.hat business
has my ward to fall in lovo with a poor devil of
an artist ? But that is Fred Suttou'H daughter
all over’. Haven’t I two nephews ‘l Whycouid’t
you fall in lovo with tho discreet one—tho thri-
ving one -! Polor Finch—considering he’s an
attorney, is a worthy young man. Ho is indus-
trious in the extreme, and attends to other peo-
ple’s business, only whon he is paid for it. lie
despises sentiment and always looks to tho main
cbauco. But John Meade, ray dear Mary, mxy
ppoil oanidss forever and not grow rioh. lie’s
all for art, and truth, and Booial reform, and
spiritual elevation, and the Lord knows what.
Peter Finch will ride in his carriage, and splash
poor John Mead as ho trudges oa foot. ”

The harangue was hero interrupted by a ring
at the gate, and Mr. Poter Finch was announced.
Uo had Bcaroely taken his seat when another
pull at tho bell was hcarh nu l Mr John Meade
wild announced.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go
lalo the particulars of the case, I can say that the aetonhh.
Iqk results Umt have been produced by the use of that
medicine on a member of my own family, and under my
own cb-ervaiion and superintendence, after the skill of the
best physicians bad been exhausted, and all the usual rezn.
ud!~s hnd failed, fully justify me in recommending Its use
t<- all who may be suffering from that dreadful malady.

I d > riot mean to eay that it is adapted to all constitu'
lions, or that ii willattwd the same relief in all cases; for,
of oourro, I can know nothing about that—but from what
I have B<»en of the effects, I would not hesitate to use it, in
anj and every case of Scrofula, with persona for whom I
jeltan interest, or over whom Icould exercise influence or
coutrol. Respectfully yours,

TUo New Orleans Della regards (bo success of
the revolutionists ia Mexico as already certain,
and with reference to tbc results, Bays, that next
to tbo removal of all restrictions on commoroial
intercourse between Mexico aud tbia country,
tbo most important benefit to both nationalfties
will bo the opening of tbo former to emigration
from the United States:

“ The statesmen who lead the present revolu
tion are thoroughly aware cf the faot to which
we allude, and have pledged themselves not only
to overthrow Santa Anna himself, but Lie policy
also. Wo cannot regard their saocoss, therefore,
ns a mere change of dynasties, to which Mexico
is eomowbat accustomed Wo bolievo it will
mark iho opeuiug of a uow nod propitious ora in
the history of tho country. Iu free commercial
intercourse and unrestricted emigration we per
ceivo her only chances of reconstruction, and on
that account wo sympathize warmly with the
oauso of Alvartz and his friends. Lot them go
ahead

.. -•—

J V*l JNO, M. COTTA
Gsj- jnortlflcnttoi>|the luatant * plaster la applied,

rnr.i't reane, nud rigor la given by DALLEY’S PAIN EX-
TK ACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts or© de-
rma po.<ed, they will hx>d be restored to their natural color;
but it to, the contagious Influence will be neutralized and
wr>t.v.ed, for mortification cannot proceed who*ever tba
ralvo be laid on, and new flesh wilt certainly be goueraied.

imiso.v taou iNdncTH, kcptilks a«d flaots
Mr. Collett eyed tho two nephews with a

queer cort of a smile, while they made speeches
expressive of oorrow at tho nature of their visit
At Ust, stopping them.

“ Enough, boys, enough said be. ‘-Let us
find some better subject to discuss than th* state
of an old man’s health. 1 want to know a little
more about you both. I haven’t scon much of
you up to tho proaent timo, and, for anything l
know, yeu may bo rogneo er fools.”

Art* r tilered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity <f DALLKY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after It
ha* swollen, und livid spots are visible. Even then, like
th- volute buttery, h will directly attract, dissolve, and
Roduinorpbupc the poisoning Influence. At tho utlug of
bees and moe quitr> s, tin* Inwtnnt It touches you the pain
•Mid’. Th.* Mtrs of rabid animal/. alto are as speedily neu-
tralized.

Non- genuine without a steel-plate eagraTed label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
(). V. CLICKKNEK 4 CO, rroprlotorn.

Humored Halving ol .ttie siege of St-
bnetopoli Jobu Mcado seemed rather to wince unier

this aJdrc-ss , but Deter Fujoh ml calm aud cou
fidenu

Foi l at 26 cents per bos by Pr. tl. U. KKYSER, liO
W.-od street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines
throughout the Ucitud ?tut»*e. All orders or letters for lu-
formation or advice, to be addressed to C. V. OLICKKNKR
k t».. N.-W York. jyl&J*w2wKuiiiura have Lccncurreut of a misuuderfltan

ding about Sebastopol have broken out between
the English auJ French goverments, but on iu
quiry in the bout informed quarters, tho Paris
correspondent of the London Times Cuds that it
simply amounts to this

“ England asked tho French government for
ltd opinion on the question whether, in tho event
of Sebastopol not falling into the hands cf the
allies before tho eu-l of October, it would uot be
desirable, in order to preservo tho troops from
the terrible rigors of a Crimean winter, to give
up the siege, remove tbo camps to near Cou
siautinople, and recommence the eiego early in
iu the spring cu an entirely net? plan.

Th * French guvomnnt answered that, though
the plau suggested was uot without its advanu
go*, the withdrawal of the French army from the
Crimea without the capture or destruction cf Se
biMopul, would create tmeh a | ainful sciiEulmn
in Franoe that, for its part, it could r.at think of
anything of the LiuJ. The English cabinet,
which, probably, bud do fixed opinion on the
point, did uot say a word iu defence of its ques-
tion, aud the matter dropped. "

“ To put a ease now,” e*vid Mr. Col'ct . ‘'this
iru-ming a poor wretch of a gardener came beg
pirg here, lie could pot no work, it aoerr.?, and
t- u ! he was starving Well, 1 knew something

about the fellow, and I believe he only told the
truth , so 1 gave him a shilling to gel rid *.■f him.
Now, I'm afraid I did wrong What reus -u hud
l fur giving him a shilling ' Wbat claim had lie
an me ' What claim had he on anybody * Tho
value of his labor iu the market is all that a
working man has a right too . and when his la-
bor is of no vnluo, why then he must go to the
devii or wherever else ho can. Eh. l'eter '.

That’u phil osopby—what do you think "

•1 quite agree with you, S.r/’eaii Mr. Finch,

Ci-Htoctilug factory.— C. DALY’S Stocking
u rj, where everything hi made In tho HOSIERY LINK,

ii* :U th** corner of St. Clair and IVnn streets. lie is con-
'.lr.ually turuiug out every variety of ilorfory, well male
and sultahij to th" season, which may be always obtained
VVh.*U*;talr aud Re'uil at hie Slcra, corner of Market olioy
Mil Pltih "tree! Pooh forget the u&me —0. DALY and
No 'Ji. ’ ap2s

Iteeeived, n superior lot of Lutorg,
i’.-ngee and Orudis COATS, wLkh are desirable, and will be

: old tow roa cami, at GRIDBLE’B,
Jvf No. CIO Liberty street, beail of Wood.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD“ perfectly agreo with you. Tho value of their

labor io tbc market is all that laborers c.m pro-
tend to-all that they should have. Nothing
acts more pernicious than tho ah.- urd extraneous
support called charity.”

Rl S.M.\(l WEST b’llOSl I’l'l'TSliUltOU

i'Hi Tkun leaven at 2 A M~ through to Cincinnati
n i. L •ur.- ii jj 40 minute.

*• Hear, hoar !’’ faiued Mr. Collet, icure a
clever fellow, Deter. Go on, my dear bay, --t o

Mail Train lla\cs tr 8 A. M.
F.X/i.tjfTlUiN “ at 3 I*. M.

The !*• Trains all make close ct uuections at Cretdllnr, and
ii.- hi. t two CL-unoel at Alliance. The direct route to St
L’uir i« luw ejn/tj, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
mi;-* rd„ rter tliau vU Cleveland. Connections are made
at MuL-hcld mth tb** Newark aud daniusky City road
Mil at CTe-*tlinn with the three roals concentrating there-
for particular.' see handbills. No LraJns run on Sunday.

TL.-vUi.;!. Tickets sold to (bxhunati, Louisville SL Louie,
Indiana;.' !ls, Chicago, ILxik LdauJ, Fort Wuyne, Cleveland,
sad ih<- principal Towns and Cities in the West.

'.he NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
l'!ive Pittsburghat 10 A.M. and Ll 5 P. M., aud New lirlgh*
U‘U at V A. M. and I P. M.

Fer Tickets and further information, apply to
J. G. CURRY,

At the ,'.‘tn«ir office*, under the Monongahela llouse-
Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
Pitt nurgh, July 23, 1856. (jylU)

Mui Tho Cincinnati (Ohio) Dri:c Current
makes an estimate of the amount cf cattle,
sheep, and lambs consumed in tho UnitoJ States,
during a year, in all the cities and towns con-
taining over inhabitants, based on calcula-
tions deduced from tho statistics of tbo New
York market. It gives tbeao towns an aggre-
gate population of about four millions of inhab-
itants, and sets them duwu as consuming 800,
000 head of cattle, and two and a half millions
of sheeps and lambs, besides three millions cf
hogs, the* wholo valued at seventy-one and a
half millions of dollars. Two-thirds of tbia
entire product is said to come from the States iu
the valley of the Ohio.

Suii uHK> K and Loss of hm: —The ship Grt-
mineoia of Callao, Capt Denney, was wrecked on
the d I of July, 1851, on a roof to the westward
of New Caledonia, in iat. ll' 16 S , loa. Dll -16
E , not laid down on tho charts. The capt&iu,
with tbo mate, doctor and four seamen, left her
iu a boat. She had on board 050 coolies from
China, and a crew of fifty-throe men, and all
must have perished, with the exception of the
seven in the boat. Mr. Bottom, tho mate, waa
afterwards killed by tho natives on the Island of
New Britaiu. Tbo survivors woro picked up by
the whaliog bark Maria, of Now Bedford, Maas.

“ What results from charital.lc aid "

cunimu
cd Deter. “Tho value of labor is kept at an
unnatural level. Elate charity is State robbery ,
private charity is public wrong.”

“ That’s it, Deter!” said MrCollen “What
do >«'u think of our philosophy, John ! ’

IhfoiiMATioN Wanted— Of James Greer, who
emigrated from Nowry, couuty Down, IroUnJ,
to this country a few years ago, by Jamoa Gra
cy, cf the above named place. In 1856 ho resi-
ded with William Okosou, Esq., at Academia,
Junata county, and subsequently wont to Ditts-
burgh. Auy information concerning him will
bu ihankfully received by the abovo gentlemen,
or if he will uddreas either of them, will hear of
something to his advantage pecuniarily.

*• l don’t like it ! I duut believe it oaid
Join “ You were quite right in giving tho man
a shilling. I’d have given him a shilling myself.

“Oh, you would—would you 7” eaid Mr. C\*l-
loll. “You’re very generous with your shillings.
Would you fiy in tho face of all orthodox politi-
cal eoonomy, you Vandal 7”

Invitation to Canaov —The Mcotoh, Koglisb,
Uerman, and otlicr foreigu settlers iu Canada,
haNe rcceutiy issued a circular, nddroseed to
adopted citizens in the United States, inviting
them to Canada, in order that they may rid
themselves from the influence of tho Know No-
thing societies, which they assert is directly
pointed against them in their busiuesd, political
and religious mutters

Ttmuis in Tr\as —Cholera is raging at In-
dustry, iu Austin oounty. The oorn crop of tho
State is said to bo secure and unusually largo,
so aie most aoorns, tho latter uot only sufficient
to fatten all tho pork, but to keep all tho young
bogs through tho winter. Cotton is opening
finely. Sugar promisos well. Largo numbers
of slaves oontinuo to escape into Mexico.

The State Idiot Asylum, at Syracuse, New
York, has just bccu opened for patients.

There are thirteen Swodouborgian Societies iu
Massachusetts.

Tho Lake Suporior Journal states that tho
Cliff Mido ” Imß shown a mass of pure oopper

whioh has been computed to coutain five hun-
dred tons. Two hundred tons bavo already
been, taken old the mass. There aro abouLfive
hundred tons of masses iu sight bosidcß this.

A Convention of tho husbands is to bo called
shortly, to meet at Syracuse, Now York, to take
somo moosuros iu regard to matters of fashion.
They say that ainco they have to support tho
expense of fashioo, they hnvo an equal right to
regulate it. A proposition to raise nothing but
boys in the future, is to oorno before tho Con-
vention. This is to bo callod tho “ Husbands'
Rights’ Party.”

One hundred and uinoty-threo thousand nine
hundred bounty land applications have beon re-
ceived at tho Pension Office. Fifteen thousand
six hundred have bocn allowed, and twelve
thousand nine hundred and ninoly-ono beon is-
sued. The issue of warrauts has been increas-
ed, and between three hundred and ninety andfour hundred aro now issued daily. The marketis heavy. At Washington they aro soiling atper acre

“ Yes,” said John ; “as the Vandals flow iu
the fftco of Homo and destroyed wbat had become
a falsehood and a nuisance."

“ Voor John 1 ’ said Mr. (’wliot:

never make anything of him, L'eter
wo’J hotter talk of something els
ua about the last now uovcl

• We ohall
Really,

John, toll

They conversed ou various topic* uotil the ar-
rival of tho invalid's early bedtime parted uuole
and cepbcws for the night.

Mary Sutton seized an opportunity tho next
morning, alter breakfast, to speak with
Meade alone.

“ John,” said she, “Jj think more of your
own interest —our interest. What occasion fer
you to be ao violent last tugtit? and coutradiet
Mr. Collet so shockiugly ? L saw l'oter Finch
laughing to himself. John, you must be more
careful, or wo shall never bo married."

“Well, Mary dear, I’ll do my beet," said John.
“ It was that confounded I'otor, with his chain
pf iron maxima, that made me fly out. I’m not
nr. iceberg, Mary.

“ Thank heaven, you're not replieJ Mary !
“but an iceberg flouts thiuk of that, John.
Hi member—every time you otl'end Mr. Collett,
V" i please Mr. Finch "

“So I «lo '" said John. " Via ; l will romcm
1 - r that."
“If you would only try to be u littlo moiui ;uiJ

bnrJ hearted," auid Mary , just a iuiic, t j begin
with. You would only atoop to conquer, J,:im

vr.J you dcsorvo to conquer."
[TO LIE CO.NTINL’JCO j

i)t»*Worm»! Wormi I—A great many ImrueJ
treatis—* Ituve been written, explaining the origin u(, uiij

dus-slfylug the worms generated iu the human
Seanvly Any topic of medical sciuuca hay elicited un-re
ueut* ol dervation uud profound research; adJ yatpliyri-
claim a:« very much divided in opinion on the subject It
uiu>t be admitted, Loiterer, that, utter all, u tued** ol ex-
pelling these worms, and purifying the body fivm their
presence, is of more Talue than the wisest disquisitions as
t.i the origin. The expelling agent has et length been
found—Dr. M’Lane’s Vormlfugw Is the much after
specific, and Ims already superceded all ether worm medi-
cines, I’.h efficacy being universally acknowledged by medi-
cal prsotilhuers. As further proof, read the lolloping Uvui

» lady—one of uu. own citizens .

N*w Yoau, October lf>, D>u*.
This is t*> certify that 1 was troubled with worms for mure

than u year. 1 was advised to use ii’Lanc’s ctHiraUJ Ker-
Viijuye. i look oue bottle, which brought away about titty
worms; 1 commenced Improving ut once, and :'iu now per-
fectly well. The public can learn my name, and further
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Hurdle, Net. J .Muuhattau
Place, or to K L. Thrall, Druggist, corner u! Uutger uud
Mnuroe streets.

&£- Purchasers will please be careful tc- ask fur Dr.
M’lamic's Ver}nifuget and take none else. All other Vermi-
fuges, lu comparison, are worthies*.

Dr. M’Lanc’e genulna Vermifuge, also his celebrated
Liver Pilia, can now bo had at all respectable Drug Storeo
In tho United Status und Canada.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLKMINQ UKOn ,

Successors to J. Kidd & Co.,
augld:Jaw No. 60 Wood street, corner of Fourth.

Lungs 1 Lungill
rersuUd Buffering from diseases of tba throat or lungs

are, in a great majority of cases, completely restored to
health by a faithful trial of Dr. Curtis’ Uygeana or Inhaling
Vapor- By the Doctor’s new method of treatment, tho
medical agent is brought indirect contact with the diseased
parts, and cannot fail of having a beneficial effort All
druggists sell it. doe advertisement in this paper.

Glutton—Du OuuTia’ IIVUKANA is the original and only
genuine article. jelti.3w,Uw
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OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD”
USING TUB

ConUuudtioa of the Ohio and Poona. H. R
TO FORT WAYNE,

lul.ilC ANI* EIQUTZES 6ULI3 lUOM PITTSBURGH.

Cs" Trains connect at Crestline, without detention , with
L.u the Traint on the Ohio a?ui f\nna. Hoad, and also at
Forest with Trains golug North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Ticket, apply at the Railroad Office* of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny City, or at any of the following polnta:

fort Wayne, Uellefontaine,Cincinnati, Urbsua,
Dayton, Springflold,

I oJlauapoll'i, Richmond,
Tiffiu, Findlay.

l’e:>.'.Qs desiring Tickets will be particular to ask for a
T.i Kol by the Ohio and ludlann Railrrtad.

je‘t d It. STRAUGHAN, Sup'L

PEARL STEAM MILL,
A 1. I. 10 CJ Ii ENY.

aj-FLOUII DELIVERED TU F&MIUES In eUh.r ol

UKDSim may be Ml at the Mill, or in boxes at the mores of
I.OUAX, WILSON A CO., b‘l Wood street.
I>UAUN A RKITER, corner Liberty and fit. Clair ms
U 1‘ SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

THiua: CASH, -0;N DIUTKRV.
J>--‘ UKVAM, KKNKKDY A CO.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH, * *

Corner of Fourth and Bmithflold streets.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 3300,000.
}f -A 1' Buildings ami oilier Proporty against Lo.s

or Dnurngß by Fire, anii th„ Pl!r)lfl of goa unJInlan-1 Navigation and Transportation.
DIRECTORS:

\A ,n t. Johnston, Kody Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Currier, \V. M’OUntoek, Kennedy T.Friend,James fi. NuK l.-y, W. S. Haven, D. K. Park,
i Crier Sprout, Wade ilamptou, D. M. Long,
A. J. ,l..ues, J. U. Jones, 11. It. Coggahali,

OFfICKES:
Resident Lion. WM. tf. JOHNSTON

PrtxixUnl UODV PATTERSON.
&c'jf and 7Veasurer.A. A. OAItBIER.
Jsmiant&crrtary.JS. H. CARRIER.

PITTSUUUUII
Life, Fire and Uarino Insurance Company;

CoiiXSK Ob’ WATER AbD MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH» PA.

UOUfiRT GALWAY, President.
Ja.h. L). M'Uul, Secretary.
This Company makes every Incurabce appertaining to or

cuunected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Lons and Damage by Fire, and against the

iVrils of the Sea aud Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Toll, ies Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

to all parties.
DiatCToas:

Robert Galway, Alexander Hradley,
JamesB. Iloon, John Fullerton,
John M’Alpin, Samuel M’Clnrkan,
VYillium Thillipe, James W. Uailman,
John ricott, Chafl. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. Gauam, M. D., David lUchey,
James Marshall, John M’Glll,

Uorutlo N. Lee, Klttanninz. feb!7

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
BUOCBSOIIS TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAWiiPAtirnmifl OP

Cliilson Furnaces, Wronght.lron Tubing,
AND FIITINQ GENERALLY~,,4/ (iiiitiu uiuiuualilit.

For Wanning and Ventilation of Building*.
■O3rW. AA. will contract for Warming an 4 Ventilating

l-y Bteam or Hot Water, Pipes or Ghilaon’a Furnace,
(.’Lurches, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Qreen Houses,
Oour mouses, Jails, Hotels, orDwellings, No. id MARtnyft
street, Pittsburgh.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN 11. BUOBNUEIUIKIl, PiunueNT.RQilEhiT FINNKY, Pfc«etabi.C. W. BATUHELuR, General Agent.
WILL INSURE AUAINST ALL KIN US

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

«■*!»»,
WHon tiATH AKu itK TAIL.,

E3IBRAQING EVERY BI_LE OFFUUNITUUK,
tN

UOSEWUOD, MAHIJOm AND W4LNUT,
SUITABLE TOII

PARLOUS,

MARINE AN D* FI RE RISKS
DIRECTORS :

J, IL Shoenberg-r, 0. W. Cush.(X W. Batchelor, W. K. Nlruick.
, I*aae M. Eaunock, t. B. Updike,

W.ff. Martin, U. D Cochran,
ILT> Leech, Jr., JohuA. CuUi‘h**y,
Ueorge 3. Seldeo, 8. 8. Bryan,

David McCaodlesa.

49" All Losses sustalDod by parties insured under poli-
cies issued by this Company will bo liberallyadjußtt-d and
promptly paid at ite Office. No. 00 WATER street, f jyll

CHAMBERS,
AND DINING ROOMS.

KUUAL TO ANY IN
NEW YOKE OR PHILADELPHIA,

AND AT LOWER PRICES.
KW* Every article made by band, and warranted.OrnXKNB' 1 iDßurauoo Company OSUtS? Plttalmrgh*—WM. BAGALKY, President;

SAMUEL L. MAKSHELL, Secretary.
QjJLcc: 94 Water Street,betweenitarketand WoodsCrettt.
Insures HULLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohio and Missis*

elppi lUvere and tributaries. .

Insoresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perllsof the Sea, and InlandNat Iga*

tlonandTransporUtlon. a 9

Bimiter,sap,lled viltb any quantity of YOBNITUBE and OUAIttS,
on reasonable terms.

iirTmoHSin11 RQd Steamboat*FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Warorooms, Noa. 77 and 79 Third street,
-SHs! PITTSBURGH. PA.DIBBGTORK

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
RobertDnnlap,jr., JohnS.Dllworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, FrancisSailers,
8. Qarbangh, J. Schoonmaaer,
Walter Bryant. William B. Haya.

John Shipton.

A. A. OABEIBB B. oabBUBA. A. OABBIBB tk 880.,
Corner Pmrlh and SmilhMd ttreeU, PilUtruroh, Jfc,

agents
STATE

MSoot and Shoe JtSanufactory.
„<*>, JAMES O'DONNELL & 880.,Bgajß Would respectfully inform the citizens®®*®*®
rnl ofPittsburgh, thatthey haveopeneda manufactory
9 «tof MEN’S AND WOMEN’S BOOTS AND SHOES,

MUTUAL FIBE AHD MAHTITEIH3UBAJTCE CO
OP BA*aiituiu.

9390,000.capital

At No. 70 Smithfleld street)
In WEYMAN’fI Buildings, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

GIRARD
FIBE ARB MABINB INBUBANOE CujHrANY

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep ou sole a good assortment of thebest eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Terms strictly cash ; goods at cash prices.
A share of the pubilo patronage is solicited fwy'itim

On Friday morning, 17th Inst., ROBERT McWQLRK, in
the2&th year of hisage.

The funeral will leave theresldoucc of his parents, Pike
street, Fif.b Ward, thib aftshkoon, at 2 o'clock, to proceed
to the Cemetery. Thefriends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend, without further notice.

On Thursday, August 16lh, at 12 o’clock 51., Mrs. COR-
NELIA, wifeor A. H. English.

The funeral will take place on Saturday, the 18th liitt.,
at 2 o'clock P.M , from her late residence, in Lawrenceville,
to proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery. Carriages will lenve
Body Patterson’s Livery Stable, Fourth 6treet, at \%
o’clock P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BUFF’S nEUCANTILK COLLEGE,

PITTSBURGH , PA.

L NCOUPORATKD BY THE LEGISLATURE of Pennsyl-
vania, with Perpetual Charter.

FACULTY.
P. DUFF, President, (author of the “North Ameilcun

Accountant/’) Professor of Book-Keeping and Commercial
Sciences.

ANDREW T. HOWDEN, Assistant Professor of Eook-
Keeplcg.

CHARLES DUFF, Assistant Professor of Book-Keeping
and Penmanship.

J. D. WILLIAMS, (the best offhand Penman in the
Uuited States,) Professor of Commvrcial and Ornamental
Punmaniih p.

N. B. HATCH, Esq , of the PlitHburg'.i Bar, Professor o!
MorcmtUn Law anil Political Economy.

P. HAYDEN, Principalof Ibe Mathematical Departmen*,
Professor of MathemafiCH, Ac.

F. L. APBL, Professor of Iho French and German lan-
guages.

'i he Commercial department of thin institution has had
the unremitting attention of the Principal for the last G;-
teen veers. Upwards of 8000 students have been prepared
by him for business. His ** young men” assistants have
all been trained for business by himself, undare experi
enoed Teachers and practical Accountants; being frequent-
ly employed by business men in adjusting deranged books
There are no teachers in this institution who were in this
city dismissed from their situations aa book-keepers; none
who made twenty blunders on a slnglo page of a bill-book.
Our writing teacher (Mr. Williams) has had something
more than a few lessons from a Philadelphia teacher to
prepare him for his business. No runners are employed
by this institution. When our citizens are importuned by
those of another, they ehonld refer tosome of our city Bnnk
officers or merchants—persons whore opinion can be relied
upon—and not bedecoyed into one of those concerns which
are being sold out every few months, and their pupils left
to seek instructionwhere they can find it. nuglS
To Phyalclanii or those wanting a Coun-

try Ilesldenee.

or PHILADDLPHIA.
CAPITAL -...9300,000.

INSOKANCE COMPANY
OH THE VALLEY OF VIBOIRIA,

WINOHBBTEK, VA.
CAPITAL 9300,000.

CONNECTICUTMUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPARE
HAETPOED, (JOHN.

m!7| CAPITAL AND A538T3....9-A,l5*,*HV.
ROBTH WEBTEBN IRSUBARCE COMPANY,

OPPIOE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
CHARIER PERPETUALAuthorized Capitol, 9300.000.A I’ANY.
LIAI‘LK 1,011 ““ WMK3 0P TIU! COM-

In Stock Notes, (negotiable torm,)secnredbyMort-
gagea and Judgments— -

....In bill, Recelrable, Mortgages and Judgments 1
Honda, Ac-

_. ~.....

In Cush, (lash Assets and Cosh Items

u. Orwell; LTSmtT’rfffi?10
t»re, Marineand InlandTransportation »laks. takenat current rates. *

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his property, 7 miles
from Pittsburgh, on the Steubenvillo Turnpike. It

contains TWO ACRES of good level land, well fenced; on
which Is erected a fine n«w two and-a half story frame
hours, with six rooms, and basement office and cellar, built
and finished in modern style. A good stable, and other
necessary out-buildings. A good well und cistern, with
pump- There are about 100 choice fruit trees, of every va-
riety, just beginning tobear. In short, everything neces-
sary to make it a comfortable home.

BSVBR ENCMS.
PiTTsuuaaiL
i Graff} Bennett & Co.,Zug,Undsey A Co.

PHILADELPHIA.

James M’Cully& Co..
W. & D. Itinebaxt,

?,'• i °°
> CharlesB. Wright,

0. 11. A Qto. Abbott,n^u“a n .r °?;’ fcrsua 4 Watson,Uon. W m. D. Kelley, Chas. Megargee i Ca,
...CalebCope A Co-

GEOHUE BINGHAM, AgentsJo 4 95Water street, Pittsburg.

To a phytician wishing o good location, this efft-rasupe
rior inducements, as it is in a rich and populous country,
and the subscriber is now doing an extem-ire practice. A
Stage runs daily toand from Pittsburgh ; Po>t cfiice (two
duily mulls) wiihlu ten rods cd the house.

WESTEHH FABMEBS INBTJBANCE COMPANY
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

’

V JlVN
.

Ti;E
' *a™,

> Sl - Charles Building. No. 10S.1. • Third street, Pittsburgh. wa
ofnot.ES:

F. A. BLOCKSOM, Presidentv,ce ResidentLL\ I MARTIN, Secretary and Treasurer.
rmeßCEou BKfaaMcia:James W. WoodweU, Joseph Plummer.James Wood, R M. Biddle,

Jno. V. Ilarbaugb, Dr, Jno. E Part-jlOjWm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmoyer ACo

British aud Continental Exchange.
SIGHT.ItrLLS BRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN * CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

niliESB DKASM*I^/ fiilSta ,

«t
IS“‘the ptlncipU£S;n

°‘

e
“ni> - nusi&D. Lnd

We also draw Smut Hills on
M. A, Qrunebanxn A BaUin,

«...
. FRANKFORT A ALAIN,

aud HOLWNB.
*“ QEEMAIiir

»

Persons iutomlingfo travel abroad may procure, through
us, Letters of Credit,on which Money can be obtained, oaDeeded, in any part of Europe. *

Collection ) of Hills, Notes, &• d other securities In Eu-rope, will receive prompt attention.
WiL U. WILLIAMS A CO.,Wood, comer Third street.

For further particulars apply to tho subscriber, on the
premises, or address a note to me at Remington. Allegheny
count?. Pn. W. M. GRAY, M. P.

im<lb:JlotiW.'.t

WILLIAM HUNTER,
Hlection.

Ovt'nsi cr Tna PiTTfuur.au Gab Cosham,"(
August 17. 1B&5. j

fJ'UK Stookhcdders of Th*» Pittsburgh Gbb Company’
X are hereby notified thatan election, for the purpose o

election two pereona to serve rh Trusters of the sail Grj
Company for the term of three years, will !►* held at th‘
rlJli-o of th® Company, at the Works, on the FIRST MON-
DAY {3l Jay) OF SEPTKAIBKR, IK£>s, between the hc-urt
C'f 2 and 6 o'clock P.‘ M.

auglS:dtd JAMK3 M. CHRISTY. Treasurer.
Notice to Teachers*

npnE Board of School Directors of ROBINSON TOW N-
t. Silll 1 will meet at ihe boose of Sarah McFarlaud, on

BATUHDAY, the 25th Inst, for the purpose of employing
Eleven Teachers. None but good aud competent Teachers

applv. Wages, $25 per month.
liy order of the Board. JOHN 11. PHILLIPS,

auglB:J3Hwlt Secretary.

UO OSES AND
_

LCTS IN SECOND WAUi- AT~AUI>
TION—On Tuesday ufiernoon, August 21. at 3 o’clock,

on tho premises, will be sold, that valuable Lot of Ground,
situate on SmlthfieM streot, between Second and Thirdsts,
opposite CUy Hotel, haviug a front of 22} : t feet, ami extend-
ing back 60 feet to an alley ten <eet wide; on which in
erected a threo story Brick Sto o and Dwelling, occupied by
Me.*Bre. J. R. Reed A Co., which is one of tho best locations
for business on that street.

Alpo, one Lot 15 by CO feet, situate onThird str et, near
SmithfleM; on which l« erwtcd one Brick Doilllng, three
stories high, occupied for < ifleaan-1 shops.

Also, one Lot of Ground pituate on Third street, near
Kosw, having a front of 24 feet, and extending back 90 feet.

Terms at eale.
auglH P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer

YEARS A SLAVE—oavxrtTKCt Vhars a
X Feetma-n!—My Bondage and my Preodom; by Fred.

Douglass. Part 1. Life os a Slave. Part 2. Life as a Free-
man. With an in’roductiou by Dr. James McCone Smith-
Steel portrait of the anthor, and other illustrations. One
volume; price $1,25. Just received and for sale at

W. A. GILDENFENNKY A CO.’S,
auglb Fifth fit, opposite the Theatre.

RECEIVED! RECEIVED! "The Now York Journal for September;
Peterson’s Magazine do;
Memoirs of J. Gordon Bennett and his Times;
My Bondage and Freedom, by Fred. Douglass ;
The Escaped Nun,or Disclosures of Cocveut Life;
Learning to Talk—for the Nursery.

All newBooks, new Magazines and new Papers received
as soon os published, at the cheap Uookstoro of

W. A. GILDKNFENNEY k CO.
augli> Fifth st-, opposite the Theatre.

M~ ~AUAZJNbid~FOK SEPTEMBER.—For wUe“by~o7 MI•NEB A CO., No. 32 Smlthfleid street:
Leslie's New York Journal for September; prW 18%ot.
Peterson’s Ladles’ National Magazine for September;

price 18% cents.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables all the year at Summer

Prices, and how to obtain them; price ctt. [auglS

lADIK3’ RIDING HATS—The largest nnd best assort-
j meet of Elding Hats ever offered in the city, justre-

ceived and lor sale at No. 91 Wool street.
auglS J - WILSON A SON.

I7IALL STYLE SILK HAIS ftr $4, at No. 9L Wood at.
; aug!B J WILSON A SON.

WANTED—

Ohio ami I’enna. U« U. Dividend
AUSTIN I.UOMIB,

92 Vourtb ftxeet.
Scrip, by

autflB

OIL SPRUCE—7& lbs fop salt* by
B. A. KAIINESrOCK A CO.,

uukl 8 corner FirPt anil Wrul sts.
BOUND GWJTIAN~I*JS IbsTor Pale'by

J B. A. FAUNK3TOCK A CO.

Pul" A* II —6O cuitfl flrat aorta for sale by
uuj'lS . li. A. FAUNKSTOCK A CO.

('in)tll MILLS— HioXoVs Older Mill *od Wlua Frees;
J Sinclair 1* do., fitted for baud or pnwu

F«*r.-aid ut 47 Fifth street, by
HJgIS JAMES WARDKOP.

B\; KKTS! BASKETS’—6OO Peach Bnd Vegetable Ho*
UoLa, of various sizes, in store and for sale at 47 Fifth

street, by [nualB| JAMKS WARDRQP.
j i iIAPKSI QUAKES!—Choice Uot-house Fruit supplied
\JT to order, daily, at 17 Fifth street.

auglS JAMES WAIIDItOP.

dealer exclusively in

OTRAWUERKY PLANTS—Yoaog thrifty Vines,suitable
O for planting, of the various teste! varieties at 47 Fiftt
street. |auglB] JAMES WARDIIOP.
PITTSBURGH AND OONNKLL.SVII.I4B:

RAILROAD

FLOVR AW GRAIN.
Ho. 299 Liberty etroet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

OPEN FROM WKBT NEWTON, Westmoreland County,
to BROAD FORD, Fayette County, 64 miles from

Pittsburgh.
On ami after the 20th of August, the Trains of the Pitts-

burgh and Counellsvllle Railroad will be run as follows:
First Train will leave Broad Ford Station ut 0 10 A. M.,

and stopping ut all the way stations, will reach West New-
ton at 7 33 A. M.; connecting there with the fast steamer“Clara Fisher,” and reaching Pittsburgh at noon.

Second Train will leave Broad Ford at 12o’clock, uoon,
and stopping at all the way stations, arrive at West New-
ton at 1.30 P. M.

First Train will leave West Newton at 8 33 A. M., stop-
ping at all the way stations, and arriving at Broad Ford at0.43 A. M.

US' Constantly nrcilvma, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OUIO INDIANA and
[MISSOURI, BUPERIINE and

Second Train will leave West Newton at 0.15 P. M-, stop.

7
wu y fl* u^onil» ft°d reaching Broad Ford at

KXTJU.A PLOVB,Whleh will always be sold at the Lowest Cash prices. fanU

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN BACON,'

HAMUIIS& SHOULIRS
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED DEEP,
SDQAR-CURED and

t
CANVASSED HAMS.A large stock always on handat

No. 2V7 Liberty street,
PrtTHßcaon, Pzns’a.

u. i. cusiMiSd...j. o. comußa...u. c. xoiuu...w. n. woodward*
AMERICAN

PAPIER MACHE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

NO. 78 SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

MANUFACTORERSor PAPIER MACHEORNAMENTSfor Churches, Houses, Steamboats, Ac.; Minor andPictaro Frames,_Window and Door Heads, Brackets, Trusses.Cornices, Ventilators ond Centro Pieces for Ceilings, Rtesettes and Mouldings of evory description, sire and design,
cuasria and warranted more durable than any other articlenow In usu. J •'***»«“«*

executed on the ihortest noticeN- B —AitenUnu of Steamboat Builders is especially dl-rected to this article, onaccount of its light wekht.
„„ a . ,

CUMMINS, TUNKB A 00-No. 7S Second at, between Wood and Market eta.,
Pittsburgh.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY goods

STAGES fop Connellsvllle and Unloniown will connectwith all the Train* at Broad Ford.
The steamer CLARA FISHER will leave Pittsburgh ev-ery evening, (except Sundays,) at half-past 4 o’clock, pre-

cisely, toconnect with the Trains as above.TUB THUOUGII TRAINS between West Newton andRS. ne Ji« le wUI run wgulariy on and after September
utn, iB6O.

FREIGHT will be transported eaph way daily. For rates
“P? l^, 10p- W. CALDWELL, Esq , Assistant Superintend-
ent. West Newton, or to W. THOMPSON, Freight Agent,on board the steamer Clara Fisher, at herwharf, above theMonongahela Bridge. ou*l7
06 H. ARNOLD A SONS, Oti

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
And Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

NO 60 MARKET STREET, between Third and Fourth,
Pittsburgh. Keep constantly od hand, a large stock

of Cloths, Casslmerva and Vestings. Garments made to
order on theshortest notice, and in the latest

US-All orders promptly attended to. faugl?:2m

A. A. MASON & CO..
A NNOUNCE the opening of their Great BmPannuafTV Sale of their Immense Block. Every article through-

out the establishment wilt be marked down and cloaedoat- Jete
JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.

manufacturers op
IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS,

VACtT DOORS,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, Ac.

Noe, 01 Second street and 80 Third at.
(ntvwii.v woon sue aaagtrj

PIITSBURGH, PA n
Hav. on hand a variety of new patterns ency

Plain, suitable for alt purposes. Particular attention paid
toenclosing Urave Lots. Jobbingdooeatshort notice, {mil

S. M’KEE & CO,
UANUPACTVQCaS Of

M’KEE'S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
ALL sizes or

WINDOW GLASS,
Extra, Itoublo Strength, Imitation Crown ana Eubj

Vials, FlußkP, Pickle und Preserve JawWine, Porter and Mineral BottlesiTelegraphic & Lightning-Bod Insulators.SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD A MARKET BTS.rmauoaaa, pxhna. 1
Bat a short distance from the Steamboat landlna onrifrom Monongahela llonso, Bt. CUvIIotS.f “21

J - “• JOHES B, D. DHOTT.
JONES & DENNY,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
aplO] 01 WATER [SIBBET, MTTSBUIUIn.

transportation
'BO flao Plton TUB EABTEBM CITIES

WRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHARION stops the Huir
from falling out, and produces a 1uxurlant growth |

WIUaHTS PREMIUM KATIIAHION
Removes all dandruffand disease deposit*.

For Halo, wholesale, by R E. SELLERS <s CO. {.augLO

VIA I’ENNA. CANAL AND BAILBOADS.
D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,

Between Pittsburgh, Hew York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.

IUIIB ROUTE being now In good order, weare prepared
to despatch property either way on favorable term*.Shipments consigned to either of the undersigned will be

forwarded without charge tor commissions,and all ingtruc*
tlons promptly attended to.

Address or apply to D. LEECH A 00..
Penn street and Canal.Pittsburgh.HARRIS A LEECITReceiving Depot No. 13 Bouth Third street.

No. 7 Battery Place, {lew York.

Vv?£ r,__ _
" -i

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Propeietos.

HKW BiIIGfITOZV,
BEAVER COONTT. EA.

Removal*
' “

r l' 0l - bavo removed their office to No 26A fltrest» opposite Maeon’e, lo Dr. O. K Shatr’e(Oculist)office, where citizens will Bud the books 01*!! toreceive subscriptions for IRVINO'd LIFE OF WAHitism!TON, sn<l other late publications. ~}ju >’

....
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POLITICAL.
3®- Flense-publish tlw following ticket, and oblige

PiIUA-CASSiua.
SUUTOB:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.

AsaxiißLv:
lIOPBWELL HEPBURN, City;
WILLIAM KKRIt, Upper 8L Clair;
JASIES A GIBSON, fine townbhlp;
JOHN 11. MoILIIENNY, Jefferson township
Dr. A. 11. GROSS, Peebles township.

PBOTHONOTA&Y ;

JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township,

SHIRIFF
HOD? PATTERSON, City.

T&KASimai:

THOMAS BLAOKMORE, Upper St.Clair.

COBOKIB:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

coumssioNßa:
WILLIAM Q. HAWKINS, Penn township.

AUDITOR:

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarcntnm.

io the Democracy and Qualified
Voters of Allegheny County.— Having

seen my nnxo in the Pittsburgh Post and Union presented
by some one as a candidate for u seat in the House of Bep*
resentatires at the coming October election, 1 feel grateful
for the kindness of my friends deeming me a suitable per*
ton to fill a seat in the Legislative hall oi the Keystone
Statu—nevertheless, owing tomy hat Ingsolicited a number
of the Democratic party to place me on their ticket for the
office of Prothonotary, I feel compelled to decline a nomi-
nation by said Conrentianas a member of the Legislature;
still a-king mv friends of the Democratic parity a nomina-
tion for the office of Prothonotary.

JOHN U. MoELUINNY,
of Jefferson Township.


